Whole School Newsletter
Friday 1st July 2022

Dear Parents/Carers,
This week, I was privileged to spend two days at a leadership
conference with other leaders. One of the speakers, Mick Waters,
curriculum guru and retired headteacher, spoke about having met a
visually impaired ex-pupil (now an adult) on a night out. Both of
them recalled a school trip where, as dawn broke over a hillside, the
child had spotted glow worms in the dark, drawing his classmates'
attention to this magical moment! An important reminder to keep
doing the things that children and teachers can bring back in an
instant; those special memories which stay with us and which we
cherish.
Next week, Year 5 head off to Wiltshire to create their own
memories. Jane will write to parents/carers on Monday with a few
reminders regarding kit and packed lunches. Similarly, the
following week, Year 2 and Year 6 will be travelling to Surrey for
Camp - please can all parents ensure they have completed the
consent and medical form: https://forms.gle/4kPkJMQ5Su7riD189
Time flies when you’re having fun! There were certainly lots of surprised faces when we
announced there was only 5 minutes left at each of the Key Stage 2 school discos last night. Much joy was
in evidence on the dance floor and, thanks to the School Council’s playlist poll and DJ Pete (dad of Ethan),
there was more dancing than ever before! Thank you to Pete and to all the parents who helped with the
refreshments - your support is much appreciated. (More photos below.)
Not forgetting the younger children: there was excitement in Key Stage 1 this week when Nutty and Fluffy
came to visit Year 2. Felix’s guinea pigs certainly brought the class book, Olga Da Polga, to life. And, in the
Foundation Stage, an advisor for RBG’s School Improvement Service spotted lots of opportunities for
children to problem solve and collaborate whilst visiting Nursery and Reception today. Indeed, her favourite
moment was seeing a child having fun whilst working out how to jump sequentially on a number mat.
Sports Day Reminder - Tuesday 5th July
A reminder that Sports Day will take place on the morning of Tuesday 5th July. We will walk to Greenwich
Park straight after registration and aim to start the event at 9.45am. We have booked our usual spot on
Rangers Field, right at the top of the park and close to the toilets.
The Foundation Stage (Nursery and Reception) will engage in a range of sporting activities in front of the
cricket pavilion, and we would appreciate as many parent/carer helpers as possible to walk children through
the park and help with the event. Do talk to Mary Clare, Esther and Sue if you can come along.
The rest of the school (Year 1 - Year 6) will sit in their houses (red, yellow, blue and green) and rotate
around sporting events in their classes. Parents are welcome to attend and watch. They can follow their
child’s class from one activity to the next, but we would ask that the children stay with staff at all times.
If you would like to walk from the school to Greenwich Park with your child’s class, please talk to your child’s
class teacher.
Children in all classes should wear trainers or plimsolls, shorts and a t-shirt. Whilst some
refreshments will be provided by FROMS, all children should bring a refillable water bottle. If the
sun is forecast to shine, please ensure your child applies sunscreen before school and wears a sun hat.
With thanks for your ongoing support. Best wishes, Jo - Jo Graham, Headteacher

What have our children been learning in PSHE?
Nursery and Reception enjoyed listening to the classic children’s book ‘Elmer’ by David
McKee which tells the story of a fun-loving elephant. Self-conscious about his colourful
patchwork skin, Elmer tries to disguise himself to blend in with the other elephants before
realising that his friends love him because of his differences, not in spite of them. After
discussing what was special about Elmer, children reflected on what makes them special.
They demonstrated their creativity by decorating their own Elmers, realising that
everyone’s elephant looked different and special because they themselves are all different
and special!

Year 1 and Year 2 thoroughly enjoyed reading Jodie Lancet-Grant’s ‘The Marvellous
Doctors for Magical Creatures’ in which Ava helps her doctor dads to investigate what is
causing unicorn Glitterbug’s tummy ache. Unlike the other unicorns who like dancing and
sparkly things, Glitterbug enjoys frolicking in the mud during storms! Children discussed
how the story celebrates being different and gives an important message not to hide the
things that make you you. They finished by writing a compliment for another member of
the class, recognising what makes that person special, to put into the class compliment
jar. There was much delight as children then took turns at reading these out to each
other!

In their Key Stage 2 assembly, children explored what it means to be proud and the significance
of the word Pride (with a capital ‘P’!). They learnt that Pride is a celebration for LGBT people
to show that they are proud of who they are and a time to remember the bravery of those who
have fought against discrimination. After reflecting on our school value of equality and ethos of
‘valuing individuality, celebrating differences’, children began to think about the diversity of our
school community, which they went on to further explore in their classes.
Year 3 and Year 4 created Venn diagrams to show the similarities and
differences between themselves and a partner.

Year 5 and Year 6 played a game of ‘Find someone who…’ Within a range
of categories, children had to pair up with a partner who is different
from them in some way before finding out two things they have in
common.

Year 3 & Year 4 Disco

Year 5 & Year 6 Disco

Payments
Please continue to make payments for any outstanding charges relating to dinners, Play Club and Breakfast
Club.
Dinner Accounts
If you have received a text or email with details about what is owing on your account, please pay the amount
outstanding as soon as possible. The balance does not show on ParentPay - please contact the office if you
need to know your up-to-date balance.
The cost of dinners for Summer Term 2 is £96.25.
Please note that dinners are free for children in Reception, Year 1, Year 2 and those entitled to free school
meals.
If you are having any difficulty paying, please talk to Jo or Kellie by calling the school office.
Thank you for your continued support.

Diary Dates 2021-22 School Year
Term dates are set for our school by the Royal Borough of Greenwich.
Key events:

Tuesday 5th July - Sports Day
Wednesday 6th July - Meeting and tour for new to Reception parents and children
Thursday 7th July and Friday 8th July - Year 5 to Wiltshire
Thursday 14th and Friday 15th July - Year 2 and Year 6 Camp
Tuesday 19th July - Year 6 Performance 6.30pm
Wednesday 20th July - Y6 seaside trip to Broadstairs
Friday 22nd July - Last day of the 2021/22 school year (finish at usual time)
Friday 22nd July - Y6 Leavers Assembly 9.30am
Diary Dates 2022-23 School Year
INSET days - Thursday 1st and Friday 2nd September
Monday 5th September - Year 1 to Year 6 children return to school
Tuesday 6th September - Nursery and Reception children return to school

